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has the flavor and

strength of the hest

MOCHA.

BROKE 2ST

JAVA
25 OESISTTS

- - KROGER. - -

REAL ESTATE.
w. n. GWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
toani Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Acal Estate Erokem

And inTCitmcnt Ajtcui
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans seeurelv placed at H tier mt
Offices

31 rattoa Avenue Meoond ;rt..oi.
fehnrtiT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

AKTIIUSJ. WILLS. A Lunar k. wills,

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

NO. 3a PATTON ATE.

A SEASONABLE THOUGHT '"Did It Eyer. Occur to You"

( ii r fat shore MAC K1SR15I. nt 10

; Ii np.-f- t ..ITctiIc.ii the market for

cmis, uiiali. c nHirirrcil.

Our No. 1 Plymouth Bock at
IS cent cannot be equaled.

If yon want snmcthing cheap anil good

liur our MutktaatS cent. weighing nearly

a pound.

At the high prices of Union. Hams, flee.

Mackerel and Mull.ta should go largely

into use.

A. D. COOPER,
NO. COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE
New and Pretty Ging-
hams, in all grades,
just received. New
Spring Dress Goods.
New Stock Kid G loves.
Now (Joodn arriving
Daily. Ltidicn rtjiiest-e- d

to inspect.

BON tMARCHE.
37 South Mail St.

BREWTON & M'CONNELl,

Farnitnre Dealers & Undertakers
EMBALMING A SPcCULTY.

All calls in this line attended to day or
night Also all kinds of job work done to

refer. Ui holt teriaj. carpet laving, pack-

ing setting up furniture, rcfinishing, etc.
33 V'ORTH MAIN STREET,

Telephone 142

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and OealeiK in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER,
33 Nubtu Maim Btsbbt. Abhbvillb. N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 13.

35 and 37 Patton Avenue,

STERLING SILVER
AND PLATED WARE.

CHINA AND GLASS,
CUTLERY AND LAMPS.

Would call especial attention to the Lately arrived
stock of Limoges China Dinner Set, New Styles, Blown,
Cut and Engraved Glassware, Ivory and Pearl Handled
Cutlery. New and imported Lamps, at all prices. The
Latest in Stationery, the Prettiest Pictures. The Line of
Sterling Silver, in Novelties and Staple Goods, cannot be
excelled. A Choice Line of Solid Gold Hair Pins, Hat
Pins and. Necklaces.

i
I

That j ou con clwajs find Bargains at
i r stsrc ?

WE OFFER FOR THIS WEEK

. O piece chamber sets, slightly mismatched,
$1.75.

Thin China cups and saucers, two shape,
81 cents per set.

Thin Cblns B plates, 75 cents per set.
Thin China soap plates, 75 cents per set.
Thin China fruit or ice cream ranee ra 75

cents per doirn.
Thin China outers, SO cents per

dozen.
Please conparc aLove piic.a with ordi-

nary goodi and you find them very little
higher.

We 'will, during tLis month, hare a general
CLBAR1NO OUT SALB. Look for an-

nouncement and bargains that will ' c of-

fered.

THAD. W. THRASH S GO.,

Crystal Falkcc
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DELICIOUS

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

PERFECT PURITY !

Delicately acd
Oeliciously as the Frrsn
Fruit.

Pcwell &Sn icier.
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HAVE YOU A COUGH?

IF YOU HAVE TRY A BOTTLE OF

HE1NIT8H S REAGAN'S

COD LIVER HB1CI.8ION.

Klade fresh every day and sold in any
quantity!

Cliurcfa St. and Patton Ave.

LOTS OF TALK ON PAVING

COMMITTEE'S REFART
THE JOINT BOARD.

TO

Crltlvlvms t9 W. II. Owvn and
Olbem-Raisi- ng: the HlaiidilE3
BIO An Imporlant omlMlon
In tlaes Huckster Ordinance.
"It'a preposterous to pave that little

thing called Atkin street," said Walter
B. Gwyn to the members of the Joint
Board yesterday afternoon, at tbef
weekly meeting', which was attended by
Mayor Blanton, all of the Aldermen and
all of the Advisors with the exception of
Mr. Williams. Besides these officials,
there were in attendance the three
Messrs. Penniman, Contractors Lasley,
Key, Cites, and Bostic, and a bin crowd
of citizens.

Mr. Gwyn's remark was made during
the delivery of a speech brought out by
the reading of the paving committee's
report (published in The Citizen Wednes-
day) by Alderman Starnes. While read-
ing, Mr. Starnes read the name of White
Pine street. Mayor Blanton at once
corrected hint by saying "Pine." Ad-
visor Miller said "White Pine" was the
old name. Alderman Gndger put it thisway: Surname "Pine." given name,
"White," and what he said was allowed
to go.

Working; for a Sidewalk.
The majority and minority reports

were read, and J. M. Gudger, jr., showed
a map of the city on which the streets
proposed for paving by the committee
were designated by red, blue and green
ink according to the character of the
paving. Mr. Gudger wanted to show
that the southwestern portion got very
little paving, and, more particularly,
desired that the board should grade
French Broad avenue, on which he lives,
extend the water main, and make a
sidewalk. Then the inhabitants of thatstreet would be satisfied.

Mr. Gwyn then took the floor, mid
with the map proceeded to show the
Board that "the Fourth ward was de-
cidedly left."

The Mayor "You ought to have an
Alderman on the Board."

"Well " replied Mr. Gwyn. "if you will
leave this question of paving alone until
we get an Alderman I will say no more."
He continued then, to explain how the
Bo.-ir- should pave only the thorough-lares- ,

and then do a great deal of side-
walk work on the side streets. He said
that when the $500,000 of bonds were
voted it was thongl.t that we coulrl
pave Asheville, Iletidi-rsotivillc- , Char-
lotte, Wcavcrvillc, tc., but tiov, it

the pile did not look t,o large.
Here Mr. Gwyn made the about
Atkin street (on which Advisor Hunt
lives) and Mr. Hunt blinked but said
nothing. Mr. Gwyn also said that he
would rather have no paving on Grove
street than to have macadam.

TalfclnK About Brldga Street.
Capt. M. T. Fagg agreed with Mr.

Gwyn. W. L. Walker begged for a side
walk and grade on French Broad ave
nue, "and," said he, "if you give us that.I don't care if
street;" and then it
Baird's turn to blink.

you do pave Bridge
was Alderman

J. M. Gndger, jr.. took a oartine shotat the Board on the question. "I don'tthink," said he, "that you ought to thuslay out work for the incoming

Alderman Starnes then moved thatPine street, from Collcee to Chestnut.
East street, Hiawassee place and Merri-mo- n

avenue be added to the streets in
the report. It was carried, and on mo-
tion of Alderman Gudger the entire ques-
tion was postponed to next Friday.

i ne committees on a resorvoir site.
and to consult Receiver Maddux about
paving material between the car track
were given another week.

Mo DamsKes.
Advisor Green reported that there

had been no damage to the property of
Mrs. Duffield on West Haywood street.
Adopted.

Advisor Cummings read a telegram
from the Connery Boiler company stati-
ng that the bid for rebuilding the stand-pip- e

($2,095 on Mondav) had been
raised to $2,80O and the bid to purchase
the old material raised from $300 to
$450.

City Engineer Lee reported that the
Wortbington company was not settingup the machinery at the pump house,
and an order was made to notify the
company to get to work.

K. L. Fitzpatrick sent a
communication, asking that a commit-
tee be appointed to see if the property
owners along Orange street would not
give five feet of land so as to have a side-
walk on either side. This was laid over
till n-- Friday, as was the report of a
committee on carnages to property of
Mr. White, on Bailey street.

After pamasre Money.
J. H. Tucker, esq., asked for a damage

committee on the Melke property. Ad-
visor Hunt, Alderman Baird and City
Engineer Lee were appointed. Mr.
Tucker also inquired about damages to
property of Messrs. Piegler, Swicegood
and White.

The street committee was instructed
to reconstruct about 6fteen feet of steps,
near the frtight depot, that were torn
down by the city.

M. H. Kclley was ordered paid $5,000
on his contract for the pipe line.

On motion of Advisor Hunt the Board
decided to lend Contractor Key twenty-fiv- e

barrels of pitch.
The following bills were ordered paid :

The Democrat, $1.50; F. N. Waddell,
$14; J. L. Murray. $75; Kelly & Strach-an- .

$100.81; J. E. Dickcrson & Co.,
$75.85; Corn & Troy, $117.35; streetpay rolls, $108.75.

THIS BIO SIX.
An IuiponanlOmlaslon.and BowIt Happeacd.

The Board of Aldermen held a short
meeting, just to keep up its end of the
procession. There were present several
hucksters, till of whom became especially
interested when they heard a call for the
minutes of the meeting in which was
adopted the hucksters' ordinance. And
as the reading progressed a smile
came over the faces present,
because of a very important omission.
Only five words, it is true, but just the
words the omission of which made the
ordinance an ironclad
nerer-mn-d- o eel order. It read

house. It slii.uld have added, "except
in .ne market house, nut it clitlii t, andthere it stood a law that has b'cn vio-
lated by every green grocer in the half--
mile limit, whether in or outside the
market bouse. Mr. Starnes, who framed
the ordinance, felt sure that the wordsappeared in the original of the ordinance.
The ordinance was published in the Ga-
zette, and the copy cut from that paper
pasted on the minute book as a part of
tne record, livery member thought themissing words were in the original, butthe original could not be found yester-
day. To make things sure, however,
Mr. Gudger moved to amend the ordi-
nance so as to cover the ground. The
rules were suspended and the amendmentadopted, and thus ended another missing
word contest. Moral : 1 1 pays to ad-
vertise in Thb Citizen.

Want' Em to Tole Fair.
Mr. McDowell made a protest against

the action of some of the hucksters in
keeping on sale goods that did not be-
long to a huckster's business. Hethought they ongbt to act fair all'round, but no other member seemed to
desire to tackle the question.

The committee on damages by thebursting of the stand pipe recommendedthat Cbas. Reynolds be paid $16, Ida
Clarke $8, and F. S. Jaquith $40. Thereport was adopted and tbe committee
continued.

Recorder Miller called the Board's at-
tention to a very old ordinance in the
code, which said that no person should
sell hay, fctraw, shucks or fodder on
market square. He wished to know if
tbe Board desired that enforced. The
Board apparantly had never heard of it,
and Mr. Gudger offered an ordinance re-
pealing the objectionable section, which
was passed on the first reading.

These bills were ordered paid: Streetdepartment, $84.39; water department,
$26 80; sanitary department, $36.
HUPHEME COURT OPINIONS.

Three cmci or interest to Aatae-vlll- e

and Buncombe.
Tbe Supreme com t handed down on

Thursday opinions in three cases from
Buncombe county.

In the case of Jordan vs. Asheville, a
new trial was granted. Mrs. Jordan
sued the city for damages because of a
fall she received several years ago on
Merrimon avenue. The jury of thelower court ilccided in favor of the city.

The decision ol the loer court in the
cane of Durkrr vs. W hit son, administra-tor, w:is nffiiined. The judgment was
lor the payment of $400 l.v the del. nd-aii- t.

C II. Miller vs. Asheville; in plaintiffs
Hpprnl ii. error, and in defendant's ap-pt- nl

a partial new trial is awarded on
the second isue only. This is a suit for(!;im;ii'o by reason of the widening ofCollege street, mar North Main. The
second isxue is: "What special licnefit,
advantage and enhanced value have been
caused to the property by the proposedimprovement!! ?"

THIS LIGHT INFANTRY.
Imporlaut Chanices lu tbe Cousll.n 1 1 ii and b laws.

The Asheville Light Infantry at its
meeting last evening adopted a new
constitution and bylaws. The annual
election will occur on the 24th of March,
after which the new laws will be in force,
and the officers' positions will becomepermanent, the system of annual elec-
tions being abolished. The iniation
fee system will also be abolished, the
only requirement being that the oerson
joining the organization shall be faithful
to the constitution and the military
regulations.

A resolution was also adopted thatwill make the Light Infantry more per-
fect in its military discipline.

TOO SEVERE.
Demand iusr the Pardon or Fer- -

dluand Oe Lessens.
Paris. Feb. 11. Public opinion is sub-

stantially unanimous to the effect that
the judgment passed upon Count Fer-
dinand DeLesseps went beyond the re-
quirements of justice. The newspapers
consider all the sentences very se-
vere, and especially that of Ferdinand
DeLesseps. The Figaro demands the
pardon of the man who has been one of
the glories of Henri Cottu and
C harless DeLesseps have decided to ap-
peal from the judgment.

Republicans Filibuster.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 11 In the

House today the Republicans filibustered
against any limitation of general debate
on the pension appropriation bill. The
Democrats were compelled to yield and
the House resumed the consideration of
the pension appropriation bill, with no
limitation as to debate.

Tbe Senate, after some routine busi-
ness, proceed to consider the bill for the
relief of the Kewcahan colonists in

Received bv tbe President.
Washington, Feb. 11. The commis-

sioners of the Hawaiian provisional
government were received by the Presi-
dent at 12:45 this afternoon. As is cus-
tomary on such occasions, the reception
was private and the addresses exchanged
were verbal.

Killed bv a snow Avalanche.
Denver, Col., Feb. 11. All the rail-

roads are badly blocked by snow. Last
night word was received of a terrible
avalanche that occurred between Ouray
and Porta. Four men were instantly
killed.

Death, of judge John J. Naber.
Charleston, S. C. Feb. lO. Hon.

John J. Maher died at bis home in Bar- -

bersville today after a lengthy sickness.
He was judge of the State circuit court
from 1872 to 1876.

Tbe Ohio at the Dancer Line.
Cincinnati, Feb. 11. The Ohio river

at this point had reached the danger line.
45 feet, at 3 o'clock this morning, and is
still rising at the rate of two inches per
hour.

Alliance Store Goes Under.
Winston. N. C, Feb. 11. Special.

The Alliance store at Mocksville, Davie
county, has closed. The stockholders
will lose seventy-fiv- e cents on the doUar.
Choleraic Deaths in Marseille
Marseilles. Feb. 11. Twelve deaths

that vegetables should not be sold with-- ! of the choleraic complaint prevalent inin a radius of a half-mil-e of the court I this city, were reported today.

DEATH KIDTSA HUGE WAVE

AN OCEAN STEAMER'S f I SV
AL EXPERIENCK.

several Officers and Four I'aSHru-Iter-
Nwrpt From the Deck and

Drowned The captain Fatally
Injured.
London, Feb. 11. The Allan Line

steamer Pomeranian, from Glasgow,
January 27, via. Mowile for New York,
has returned to Greenock, after losing a
number of its crew and passengers in a
heavy storm.

The Pomeranian was about 1,150
miles westward from Glasgow, when
she encountered weather of unusual
severity. The gales increased with great
suddenness on February 4, until a heavy
sea unexpectedly swept over the deck,
carrying everything before it. Tbe deck
saloon, chart house, bridge and boats
were smashed and swept away by the
tremendous force of the waves.

When the sea had passed over, the
decks were the scene of ruin, and the
shrieks of the perishing sailors and pas-
sengers could be heard in the waves that
surged about the dismantled steamer.

Captain Dalziel was on the bridge
when the avalanche of water struck the
vessel. He was swept front his post and
dashed against the bulwarks, where he lay
stunned and helpless. Mates John Cook
and John Hamilton, also on the bridge
with the captain, were swept out to sea
and drowned. Besides the first and sec-
ond officers named, two quartermasters,
the stewards, four first-cabi- n passengers
and one second-cabi- n passenger perished
by drowning. James and Lillian Ginsonof Dalkeith, June Coffery of London-
derry and John Stewart of Glasgow,
were the first-cabi- n passengers lost.They were in the deck saloon at thetime of the disaster and were hurledovcrboarj with the ruins of che saloon.They were never seen again, but the sur-
vivors say their despairing; cries pierced
the air even amid the thunderous roar of
the waves. Peter Forbes, of Dundee, isth! second-cabi- n passenger missing.
Two seamen also perished.

For a moment after the castrophc thesurvivors was too stuned to act. With
the captain disabled and the first and
second officers drowned, there was noone, for a moment, from whom orders
were expected. Everyone looked aboutto see who was in command. Then thethird officer quickly brought the crew totheir senses and took prompt action tosave the steamer aud its human freight
from furthtr calamity. All the instru-
ments for navigation bad been sweptaway except one compass, by which
the steamer had to be navigated.

Capt. Dalziel was borne to bed. Hisinjuries were fatal aud he died on thefollowing morning.
The crew cleared away the wreck, andthe vessel started on its" return voyage,

making its way back slowly and care-
fully to Greenock. The survivots of tbepassengers and crew are in a very ex-
hausted condition after their terrible
experience.

MURDERED FOUR PERSONS.
"Doc" Rav the dlaieni or the st-ler- s

and McDonald sisters.
Raleigh. Feb. 9. One ot the notable

crimes of the past year was the murder
of the McDonald sisters, in Moore
countv at their home. A negro named
Doc Ray was the murderer. This dis-
covery was made in January, and Ray
was shot dead by four negro deputies
while resisting arrest. A week or twobefore he was detected there was an-
other equally horrible double murder,
that of Adam Siler and wife, this time
in Chatham county, tbe crime being
committed in their house at night in
precisely the same manner as the Mc-
Donald murder. Today it was madeknown here that Ray was the murderer
of the Silvers as well as of tbe McDonald's.
His motive in each case was robberv.
Richmond Dispatch.

An orderlv Procedure.
Memphis, Feb. 11. Mrs. White, re-

siding at Forest Hill, twenty miles east
of this city, was assaulted by a negro
Thursday afternoon. She attempted to
run away, but was overtaken by the ne-
gro, who at the point of a pistol out-raged her. A searching: party got on thenegro's trail and captured him yesterday
afternoon. He was identified by thevictim and was then taken to the woods
bv his cantors. Thev returned l.it vn.ing and said the negro "had

The Shootlnx or H. c. FrlcU.
PiTTsnuRG, Feb. 11. The Criminal

court opened this morning and the
sealed verdict of the jury in the case of
Bauer and Nold, anarchists, charged
with being accessories to Berkman before
tbe fact in the shooting of H. C. Frick,
read as follows: "We find Carl Nold
and Henry Bauer guilty, as indicted."

For one Kiss, Sajo.
Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. 8. In thecounty

court today a jury gave Tamer Wilson,
wife of Farmer Samuel Wilson, of Skane-atele- s,

a verdict of $250 acrainst lohn T.
Doyle, a census taker, for stealing a kiss
irum ncr.

ir He In Farls. Texas
Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 11. The

police have arrested and lodeed in jail
John Heraldson. His little daughter
Aaa, ii years oia, accuses turn of baying
assaulted her. Heraldson denies bis
guilt.

ChlcaKo PrOTlslon Market.
Chicago, rtb. 11. Pork opened 5

lower for May, declined to 19.80, rallied
to 20.00 and reacted to 19.90. Lardopened lO lower at 1 2.60: May advancedto li.OO.

been
jected.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The bill to raise the salaries of Ten-
nessee's Supreme Judges has re

The anti-option- s bill, with tbe Senateamendments thereto, will shortly comeup in loe xxouse.
The trial of tbe Vesuvius guns yester-

day at Port Royal was highly satisfactory uj ine omciais.
If you wear pants read

advertisement.
Lou Brown's

r

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

V II 15 R BAS 'tis known bfyend a question
that hcaduthr, bile and indigestion nave
formed a pact of treason to baunt the gay
and f stive board throughout this gladsome
xcaHon; now, ttcrefore, be it understood
that all such dirt full ills can be defied and
cured 'or good by caing Buncombe I'HIs

0 pills for 15 centa. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say tbat our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry ia the beat cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We bave sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-
mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on th market. As it is
pleasant to take, children do 'not object to
it and it always given relief. Try it; 25
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campbo Glycerine Lotion ia a aootbing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
n any way. For salctonly at Grant's Phar-

macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tlie gums
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can re'er you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsapnrilla is the beat blood puriBcr they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Crant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazlc, in attractive
Pint bottles, 2S cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimi.jrane will relieve you en
tirely. It is a ha-mlrs- s but sure reined v.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncomb: Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 1 3 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cares all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded.
Por sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts affected
rubbing in thoroughly with the fintrer even
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Ehzabet's salve is for eale only
Grant's

at

ilIINIStOIMINIIIAii
No longer your rfrenrt upon retiring. Sleep
will come r'raaan tl v wil hout using opiates.

S1MP..V 1AKU
One teaspoonful

BRADYCjROTINE
The Soutbcrn Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your tooth trouble you

One teaspoonlul

BitADYCROTINE
COSTING FIVE CENTS, WILL STOPlT.

POR SALE ATPlljgimys Pharmacy.
KVKRY LADY

HER OWN DRESSMAKER.
The Encllsh Xferthant T.lln. c of

uic-tnum- g is me (Jnly Perfect system, itis so hi mole a Child enn ln, m i . . 1.

and daughters after learning it can do the
dress-makin- g for their own fami'y thereby
saving many times the nrice oaiu for thi.system. Test lininirs cut free to ihni. i.h.
UK iu iDTciiiKate. Also suits, basques

skirts cut .nil i i

kucu. nuomi, toon tl ley building.
jandoim

!
Why suffer with r.

of and Tamm.
when ha . .
Surb

fresh from

UUUrriUIcures,

NplfiOn.
Ohio,
nunarcis otaere. cents

dailv
Co.'a

aHsal..- -.

Pnre- -

shoe

7

and
dc- -

MINERAL WATER
InDir.isnnv

Liver, Kidnry Bloodnature nrovidail
Rbmbdy Haiilb88, Wholksomb andInkxpensivb. The MINERAL WATER,

Mr. D. D. Suttle's Hiihikahi i
Sprini:, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Aahevill.. im . -. .- - wa TV

as can be testified by inquiries ofJudge
j - iwcu.i.araj. a. Mernmoa. Hew. T t.

nice. i. K. railcrion . Doctors w
I... Tt T A ; 1 1 1 . . n- - . ..... aa . . sanicinow on Spring street, Asheville, and

01 I'rlee, only 1 o agallon, delivered anvwhms in ... :

Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,Wright & tore, 39 Pattoa avc.nne, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.
D. D. SUTTLE,

9S College Street.fcb21dtf

FOR RENT.Thr .

2 1 1 avenue, i. no wJ rrrVL

or

of

nonse contains X large sunny rooma, withhot and cold water and all modern improve- -
r.v uuom; t a). rare andbeautiful grounds. For farther informationapply to . JB8SB at. STARNES

febldtf M street, on premiaea.

PIPESI
PIPES
PIPE3
PIPES
PIPES

Genuine Uenchaaa Pipes.
Genuine Preach Briar Pipes,

All Sizes, Resigns sad Prices.
Popular Ball Dog Shapes.

RArS CIGAR STORE AMD TICKET OFFICE,
28 Boats lMaln 8c. Always Ones.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

CHUICIi STREET, TnxrmttMTv.


